Treatment of metastatic invasive moles in two husband-side sisters-in-law. Case reports and review of literature.
The treatment of "high risk" persistent trophoblastic disease (PTD) consists of poly-chemotherapy. This policy probably will lead to overtreatment of some patients. Also, familiar molar pregnancies through the paternal line are unknown in the literature up till now. We describe two cases of "high risk" PTD in two husband-side sisters-in-law, in which poly-chemotherapy was stopped after histology became available and showed invasive metastatic mole. It should be stressed that treatment decisions should be made based on the concept of "high" or "low" risk PTD, but if histology becomes available, chemotherapy might be less aggressive in cases of invasive mole. If invasive mole could be familiar through the paternal line remains unclear with the current knowledge of genetics in trophoblastic disease.